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COOPER WMCAMPBELL

During the discussion pn the sal ¬

ary of the Supervising Engineer day

before yesterday in the House of

Representatives which we deem to

be the same as that of the Assistant
Superintendent previously struck
out of the Six Months Salary Bill

and from the answers given by Sup

erintendent Oooper In the grilling

be reoeived from members it was

plain to anyone with suffiient fore
Bight and insight into the trend
oventB are leading us to that Mars

ton Campbell wajitd betho man of

the hour to help Poobab expend the
money to ba derived from the Loan
Aot The attempt of some of the
members to probe him so as to get

him to give a direct answer that be

wanted OampUellWasi unnecessary

and we think that when he refused
to answer a direot question on that
point be was perfectly within his
xight bocaueo it was a leading ques-

tion
¬

and others had a right to make

end arrive at conclusions opposite

to what he intended to convoy and
an not conveying what What was de ¬

sired he submerged the real desire
aimed at

There need be no gainsaying that
ho evaded the giving of any direot
answer which will jmisload the House
members Ho nays he needs a teoh

jjtcal man and that there are just as

good men as Campbell to be got

Jbut inwardly he wants Gampboll

and no other need apply We have

it upon the best of maids inform-

ation

¬

brought to us by our dlokpy

bird that as soon as Mr Oooper had
tondered his resignation he imme ¬

diately suggested and even nomi ¬

nated Mr Campbell to bo appointed

in his stead And it is also known

that ho insisted on il and that the

first choice of the Governor forlho
poalttoDj bo tis said fell upon the

mantel of his fraternal friend
Campbel who Rtnoe Ml into dis

repute and disfavor with the cohorts

of the lower House

Our diokey bird not the Senator
nor the Judgo by that name has
brought us another information that
Mr Cooper stated opouly yesterday
at a semi public hostelry that if Mr
Campbell tondored his resignation
ho would accept it but ho would
not ask for his resignation as re ¬

quested by resolution of the House
Thon if such is the case Mr Camp-

bell

¬

is the man of Mr Coopers
choioe as well as that of Governor
Doles

In our opinion if Mr Campbell is

the man we think him to be he
ohould by all moans resign as he is

not in odor with the peoples re-

presentatives
¬

and knowing it ouly
too well he should iu all decency
immediately tender his resignation
But if Mr Cooper should retain him

in offico it would then clearly be a

case of disregarding the wishes of

thp masses as expressed by resolu-

tion

¬

in the House For the rest we

leave to the futture and to posterity

THOSE DISAGREEMENT

The cause of difference iu the con-

ference

¬

committee yesterday after-
noon

¬

was over the items of salaries
of the Japanese Interpreter and the
Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works in the Six Months Salary
Bills A compromise was moved and
failed to ba adoptel which is that
the Senate give way to the Houbo

on the matter of the salary of the
Japanese Intepreter which it had
attempted to arrive at an agreement
in an increased pay and that the
House give way to the Senate in the
matter of inserting the salary of the
Assistant Superintendent which the
lower body had struok out But in

both instances the House would not
recede from either item

Those of the House attonded to
the business in a manner after our
own heart It is claimed that the

superior orew gave W3y to many
amendments by the inferior lot
Yes it is all very true but we are
given to understand that moBt of

them are inconsequential and hardly
worth fighting over and nowin the
more important Heme particularly
in the above over whioh muoh time
was thrown away in fighting over
the present incumbents both of

whom are unpopular and it is theto
that the superior fellows want
those inferior ones to make way

to their bettor and superior judg-

ment
¬

but thoso of the lower Btrata

cannot see it in such an inferior
way And another item these sup-

erior

¬

beings want is to increase the
salary of the Superintendent of Pub-

lic

¬

Instruction to that of an execu-

tive

¬

departmental head We think
this is both outwardly and inwardly
wrpng when that branch of the
Government service is purely a bu-

reaucracy

¬

and not a department
although called so for convenience
sake In the days that hove gone
beyond recall it was always consid-

ered

¬

as a bureau and is so still today
a board of commissioners being in

control and the Superintendent is

only its executive officer to oarry
out whatever the board deoidos up-

on

¬

to bo done and to have done
And today the duties of tho Super-

intendent

¬

are not muoh abcvo that
of the former Inspector General of

Sohools but they want to inoreaso

the pay nod this with three Normal

j
Inspootors boaideswho are virtually
assistants to the presont ohief of the
bureau of today The offlcn now

appears to bo a mero sinecure from

what it used to be formerly and it
seems to bo only to provide a hand
somo liiing for ouo who sponds
noarly all his timo at headquarters
and who has highly paid assistants
these latter wo think might as well

be safely dispensed with as in our
opinionthoy are unnecessary and too
cumbersome and are impositions
upon the taxpayers

MORE COLOR LINE

By giving the nativea tasto of tho
Pieroan springthat little knowl ¬

edge which wise men hold danger-
ous

¬

havo wo helped him and helped
the country Is he a better oitizan
is he likely to be a better citizen
Under other oiroumstanoes would
ho not have realized his destiny as a
contented laborer Dqbb bo not use
Btioh education as he is qualified to
absorb for his own harm and tho
disadvantage of the Territory Can
lie assimilate enough knowledge to
give him an equal chance with the
white man or as useful a purpose in
life Is ho able to get wisdom out
of it all Advertiser

The above appear on their face
as mere questions but they indioate
an impulse if not an established in-

tention
¬

In other words the Adver-

tiser
¬

would suggest that the native
Hawaiian is incapable of mental
developmeut beyond a oertain limit ¬

ed scope and that thereafter knowl ¬

edge finds a falso field in which to
operate It mign just as well have
said The natives were born to bo

0

hewera of wood and drawers of
water They have no intelleot no
ambition no hero worship no goal
and they ore incapable of possessing
these noble qualities of our
crowd

We will not discuss the questions
raised for the facts tob plainly ne ¬

gative them It Is juot such utter ¬

ances however that inflame tho
prejudices of the two races that
control in theso islands No one
outside of tho Advertisers clique
desires race feeling In fact the
average kamaaina whito would shun
it ai studiously as would Hawaiian
However if tho owner of the Adver-

tiser

¬

wishes to press the matter to
an issue it is reasonable to expect
that he ban bo accommodated al-

though
¬

wo do wish to suggest that
he will have very few trumps to go in

on and thoBo trumps will be mighty
mitey small

TOPICS OF THE DAY

i

Of course Cousin1 iDole would
roadily sign a bill to compensate
Oousin Dole whioh ho did wiki

wiki ob soon as received

TrThomas Fortune does not like

Honolulu It Is fortuuate for un-

fortunate

¬

Hawaiihat Fortune finds

fickle fortune feasible in fertile
foreign fields

Officer MoDuffie is making him ¬

self very unpopular iu certaii
quarters An officer who is working
almost day and night to catch up
with and punish crime is apt to
make himself unpopular with crim-

inals

¬

ii wj iVI

The Loan Appropriation bill is

now up to the House An impres-

sion

¬

has got abroad that if it is

passed a move would be quiukly
made by tho superior body to ad-

journ

¬

tine die irrespective of any

salaries appropriations as the Gov ¬

ernment may then fall back on the
last Acts of 1001 But tho Sous

does not see it in that light and tho

Lin BUI is being held up till tho
otlioro are passed upon in confer-

ence

¬

Tho Hawaiian Star gets a bad
liver over tho work of tho Legis-

lature

¬

and morosely affirms that
littlo good has been accomplished
Cheer up Twinkio dear Another
oleotion is coming and if wo all go

damphool wo may elect a Legis-

lature

¬

to suit you

Wo riBO to a point of order again
and claim that the rules of publio
interest domaud tho ownership of

tho Ripid Transit linoa by the gdv

eminent This concern is ono of the
most important of publio utilities
and the control of it should be in

tho hands of tho people and the
enormous profits which must oomo

in time should accrue to the people

NOTICE

Any Bills against the Sanato must
be presented to tho Clerk of the
Senate not latter thau 12 m Friday
July 10th 1903

D PAULRTSENBERG
Chairman Committee on Accounts

2550 St

Baseball Season

NEW BASEBALL GROUND

Saturday July 11

GAME CALLED i15 OCLOCK

KMEHAMKHAS

PUNAHOU

AT 3o OOLOOK

H x O

MAILifi8lLIMA

Fire Loss
stl - - -

A large lot of Horse and Mule
shoes assorted sizes

Galvanized Iron Buckets assorted
sizes

Band galv Im Tubs assorted
sizos

Sisal and s Manila Rope assorted
sizes

Planners and Goose Neok Hoes
aBBortod sizes

R R Picks Axe ip1 Piok Mat- -

tooks assorted sizes
Axe Hoe and Piok Handler as ¬

sorted sizes
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
Agate Ware

Tho above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Tlu Italian IMrao Co

LIMITED
813 Fort Street

iron baizes

SBfJO HOUSE AND LOT ON
Liliha Street near King Only small
ooih payment reooived Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
W Wornhanh Strop

FOIt BAIiS

dA AIM LEASEHOLD ON BEBE
UUU tnnia droet 89 yeow

turn Present nob Inoomo 90 pi
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGPJ CO

Fred Harrison

Contractor and Builder

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
fended to 2388 tf

HAWAIIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

Tho HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
orp now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in 60 pound Cases
family size at 2 25 per box deliver ¬

ed freo to overy part of the city
Full caBes 100 pounds will bo de-

livered
¬

at 125
For all ompty boxes returned in

good clean condition 10 and 20
oonts will bo paid

Every Family in tho Islands
should have a case of Soap at this
price The boat Soap made for the
Kitchen and Laundry Try a ooso
It is oheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

M W Mcteney Sods

Xjlxxiited
Queen Street

2486 tf

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Assortment of ISLAND

VIEWS Send Cut list

First Class itfork Guarantee

Photographic Co
V

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2o7G tf

ROCK FOR BALLAST

Whito and Blaok Sand
ln Quantities to Salt

mmim uortracted

FOB

COM fiSD SOn FOB SALE

Dump Carts furnished hi
the day on Hours Notioo

H R HITCHCOCK

OfUoe with J M If onsarrat Oar
wright Building Morohaut Stt

160 tf

From Silo
TO -

HONOLULU
- AND -

411 Way Stations

Telegrams oan now bb sont
from Honolulu to any plaoo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless

- rjft

Telegraph

OALL UP MAIN 181 Thote the
Honolulu Office Timo saved monoy
saved Minimum charge 32 pes
menage

HOEGLULU QMCB tUQQQg BMC

UPSTAIBB
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